
Remainder

Norton's Fire Stock
at "snap" prices to close.
Tine pressed, Ivory finish

Wall hanlugs, Ingrain papers,
plain and figured,

line nilt papers,
Room and Frame Mouldings, .

Blank Hooks, etc.,
Will be sold at any reasonable

price to clear them out
the old store, which is now
being renovated and rebuilt
aud the balance of the fire

stock must be moved out the way
of the mechanics by

February i, hence "snaps"
await those in want of the articles
named, at 322 Lackawanna ave.

M. NORTON.

AFoefoDyspop 1a

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mil! Go.

THE GENUINE POPUUH

Punch Cigars
HOVE THE INITIALS

G, 8 &CO.
imPRIHTED ON EACH CiGSB.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

ri:us(AL.
Mrs. J. S. Tarhell, of MuiitroKO, is visit-

ing: friends on olive street.
Mr. and Jirs. Josi'pil Levy are entertain-

ing Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Lehman, of Lara-
mie, Wjo.

Robert J. Atkinson, formerly of the
South Side, but now a resilient of Wilkes-Uarr- e,

was in the city kiHt night.
George A. Smith, clerk of the courts an 1

prothonotary of Wayne county, called on
Clerk of the Courts Thomas yesterday.

Miss .Mary Russell, of Wllkea-1Sarr-

daughter ol" Recorder of Deeds Russell,
of Luzerne county, Is the guest of friends
Jn this city.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. It. Hazlett, of Philadel-
phia, arrived In Scranton the early part of
the week and are guests of Mrs. lla.lett's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Jirown, of Cupuuso
avenue.

Captain W. A. May and Colonel Hltnh-co- i
k are at Washington, D. C, attending

the annual meeting of the national hoard
of trade as delegates of the Scranton
hoard. They will return at the latter part
of the week.

The following from this vicinity leave
today for a trip through Florida: .Mrs.
fieorge and daughter. W. H. Hull,
of Olyphiint; Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schroe-dc- r.

J. W. IJaylor, lr. IX H. Hand and
son. Howard. They will remain in Flor-
ida until about April 1. During Dr.
Hand's absence his practice will be taken
care of by Dr. Kays.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

Officers and Directors of Ontario,
nnj Scranton Hallway.

The stockholders of the Ontario, Car
bondale and Scranton Hallway com-
pany met yesterday morning' at the
law office of Attorney K. 11. Sturges,
lif the Commonwealth building, und
elected ollloers as follows fur the ensu-
ing year: President, Thomas P. Fow-
ler; James K. Chllds;
secretary and treasurer, It. D. Hlckard;
oliUf engineer, K. Canlleld; directors,
Thomas P. Fowler, Kdward R. Sturges,
Clarence D. Simpson, John Jermyn, O.
S. Johnson, J. ('. Anderson, John H.
Oerr, Daniel Scurry, Kdward Clarkson,
James K. Chllds, Clarence K. Spencer,
J.tmes K. litirr. William 11. Richmond.

This is the same set of officers us
last year, with the exception of R. I).
Hlckard, who becomes secretary ami
treasurer in place of John Fleming, re-

signed. C.etieral Freight ami Passen-
ger Agent J. C. Anderson was eleclcd
director Instead of W. W. Paterson,
resigned. C. R. Pitcher, J. 11. KMtc-n-iiou-

and F. K. Piatt were aiolnted
election otflcers to serve at the next an-
nual meeting.

The stockholders expressed them-Belve- u

as well Kn.tlsiled with the earn-
ings of the road for the year Jut
ended.

YOUNG KYXOWSK1 KILLED.

Ills Mother Wants to Koeovcr $25,(100
from I). I., W. li. K. Co.

'
Mrs. Francisco. Kynowskl, of Scran

ton Flats, has Instituted suit against
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
em Railroad company, asking 125,000
for the .loss of her son, who was killed

' In the Hidlevue mine. The papt-r- in
the case were Illed yesterday by Mrs,
Kynowskl'a attorney, M. A. Mc.Olnley,

Young Kynowskl, who was 20 years
of age, was killed about a year ogo by
being drawn into the shaft by a oar he
was pushing. It Is alleged that the
entrance to the shaft wan not properly
guarded and that, therefore, tlm car
ran Into It dragging the young man
along with It. tie fell a distance of
( Vout 60 feet. .. i .

I.cttnce and Cclcrv.
Nothing like It In the clr R G. Coup

ie- - ;

WATERS. In Dunmore, Ja. ilO. Helen,
infant duughter of J. A, Waters, agedv
28 day. Funeral at residence, lllukely

"i street, Thursday at I p. m.

WHAt WAS HIS CONDITION

Very Conflicting testimony In the
Bailey Trespass Suit.- -

CASE WILL BE AKGl'ED TODAY

Verdicts Returned In Favor of K. L. Grif-

fith und A. It. Concll-O- nc of the
Daimigc Suits Agulnst the

City on Trial.

All of yerterday was consumed In
cu-u- t room No. 3 with testimony In thi
case of George Hailey against the bor-
ough of Dickson, which Is on trial be-

fore Ju.lge Archbald. Mr. Hailey, on
the n!'hl c.f Nov. 13, 1XH2, fell Into a
hide in one of the sidewalks of Price-bur- g

und sustulned lnjui !as of a per-
manent oharacter, for which he wants
to recover $50,000.

Recesses had to be taken during the
morning and afternoon sessions on ac-

count of the poor ventilation of the
room. During the recesses the win-

dows were opened and a fresh supply
of air admitted to the room. Judges
and attorneys constantly complain of
the impure air In court room No. 3

during' the trial of cases and say that
headaches and other lUs result when
they remain In the roiin for several
hours at a: time attending to the duties
Which call them there.

After court opened In the morning,
testimony on the part of the plain tilt
was heard and it was shown that the
hole into which Hailey fell was only
three feet from the fence line anil was
in the sidewalk. Dr. Hcllhelmcr, who
attended Hailey after his injury, testi-
fied that he could detect no signs of
intoxication about his patient. Others
also testllied that Bailey was sober at
the time.

Conflict of Testimony.
AVriL-- n the plaintiff rested and the

defendant's wltntsses took the stand
there came an Irreconcilable eon Met of
testimony. A number of witnesses
swore that Hulley was in an Intoxicat-
ed condition a half hour before the ac-

cident when he left KJefer's hotel. All
of the testimony had been heard when
court adjourned last evening.

Aside from the plea of the defense
th.tt the accldont to lS.iiley was caused
by his Intoxication, It Is contended that
there w is seven feet between the fence
line and the edge of the ircde, making
ample space for anyone to pass with-

out Injury. This morning the closing

addresses to the Jury will be made.
ISefore Judge F.dw.mls in the main

court room the case of A. It. Cvwell
against C. It. Pitcher, executor of the
estate of Thomas Hughes, deceased
was resumed yestrday morning. Mr.
Cowell ulleges t'hat his household goods
were unlawfully seized und sold by the
attendant and he sued to recover dam-
ages. He was represented by Attor-

neys George Heale and C. W. Dawson,
and Attorney T, P. Wells appeared for
the defendant. The case consumed the
entire morning. At 3.45 in the after-

noon the Jury liled Into court and re-

turned a verdict of $35 In favor of the
plaintiff.

Price of Land for School Purposes.
The next case called before Judge Ed-

wards was J. D. Knight and others
against the school district of South
ALdngton township. Mr. Knight's wife,
now dead, was the owner of a farm
near Clark's Summit, one acre of which
was taken for a site for a school house.
The parties failed to come to an agree-

ment as to the value of the land and
court appointed D. C. Uortree. Henry

, Jr., and James R. Mears as view
ers to tlx the value of the ground taken.
On Nov. 13, 1803, they filed a report stat
ing that In their opinion the district
was indebted to the Knights In the sum
of JJ.'O. From this report Mr. Knight
took an appeal and yesterday the mat-
ter came up In court for disposition be-

fore a Jury. Attorney S. H. Price ap-

peared for Mr Knight and Attorneys
Hyron Akerly and John F. Scragg for
the school district. The afternoon was
taken up In hearing testimony on the
part of the plaintiff and defense as to
the value of the land taken. The prices
given varied from $200 to $.100. This
morning the trial will be resumed.

In the horse trading case of K. L.
Griffiths against Ambrose and Gilbert
DePew the Jury returned a verdict of
$ij."i In favor of the plaintiff.

After court opened yesterday morn
ing the Jury In the case of I.iverlght,
Greenwald & Co., against T. F. MoDer- -

mott and E. A. liarher filed Into court
room No. 2 and asked Judge Purdy for
additional instructions of a general na
ture. The Jurors were given the Infor-
mation desired und retired agaln, but
an hour later again went Into court and
reported that they could not agree.
They were thereiion discharged from
further consideration of the case.

The Sale of Three Shirt.
Dr. William Haggerty, of this city.

was the defendant In a case tried be
fore Judge Purdy In court room No. 2.
In March, 1892," D. K. Duclos sold the
doctor three silk neglige shirts for $30.
When the shirts arrived the man of
medicine found that they were de.
signed for a man of more generous
physique and he refused to accept
them. Mr. Duclos thereupon went
around to see him and advised him to
keep the garments and have them
washed, assuring the doctor that such
a process would cause the shirts to
shrink.

Accordingly they were Immersed, but
still the' amplitude of material

and Dr. Haggerty refused to
keep the shirts or pay for them. Mr.
Duclos brought mit, but the Jury 'd

whom the case was tried yesterday
decided that the doctor should not pay
for them. He was represented by At-
torney 10. C. Tjewcomb, and Atorneys
C. H. Welles and D. J. Davies repre-
sented the plaintiff.

Suit Against the City.
Hefore Judwe Pudy In court room No.

2 In the) afternoon the suit of Mrs. Mur-gar- et

Davis against the city of Scran
ton was called. When the suit was
brought the plaintiff was Mrs. Mnr-gar- it

Hughes, but Bhe has lnce taken
a second husband. She was represent-- i
eil by Major Everett Warren, looking
hale and hearty after his southern trip,

Attorney I. II. Hums. City Sol-
icitor J. H. Torrey appeared for defend-
ant.

Mrs;. iDavl ownes n property nt
Twelfth und I.usierne streets, and when
those utreetB were graded her property,
Khu says, wus Injured. Viewers award-
ed her $150 and the city tmk an appeal
from, this nwnrd. Among the wit-
nesses examined for the plaintiff were
Benjamin Jones, Reese (1. Evans, Dan-
iel Williams and Mr. Powers. Tod-i-

the Jury go to Luzerne street and
view the property.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

lcccived by the Stnrra Miners at Meet- -

' lng In Lloyd's Hull.
A large representation of the miners

and laborers of Btorrs' shafts numbers
1 and 2 met In Lloyd's hall. Pfleeburg,
yesterday afternoon to hear the report

Ul li U Js Kl'l lUIssUAr MUlt JN UN .1AAUAKX .31, 185;

of the committee that conferred with
the olTlciuls of the Delaware, Luck--

wanna and Western company Tuesday
afternoon. ,

The meeting was called to order, by
John Armstrong at 4.30, and 'the com-

mittee reported that, although well re-

ceived and very well treated by the
officials, they could Ret no Increase In
the price paid for mining coul.
The (illlflals clillmfhat they now receive
the unform price of the company, but
thwt where the coal is bad they pay a
higher inice.

The report was accepted and the' com-

mittee discharged. The meeting then
adjourned to meet on the next Idle day.

FKltliKB INVESTIGATION'.

Committee Did Not Meet YestcrUuy on
Account of tho Absence from tlio City

' of Councilman Morris V. .Morris.

Great public Interest has been taken
In the investigation by a committee
specially appointed at the last meeting
of common council to hunt up the fncts-i-

connection with the alleged officious
action of Chief Engineer Ferber in
loaning the tire hose of the Niagara
company to the management of the
Scranton Base Hall association for the
purpose of flooding the park.

At the last meeting of the auditing
committee u bill for furnishing light at
the Liberty Hose house was read nnd
the committee reported negatively upon
the bill on the ground that.lt wus ex-

orbitant. Hefore approving of the bill,
the committee wanted to know if gas
was burned at the Liberty house all
night, on several occasions when the
members of the company were in the
habit of gambling there, This was a
current report und Chief Ferber was
asked if he knew any thing about it;
ins reply was that he did not' know
whether the members of the Liberty
Hose company 'bad been in the hnblt
of playing cards all night; but he had
been led to understand that such prac-
tices went on at the rooms of the
Niagara, next door.

Councilman Sweeney, of the Twelfth
ward, was responsible for the motion,
seconded by Mr. McLean, of the Sev-

enth ward, that a special committee
should be nppolntcd to investigate the
rumor that Chief Ferber, himself, was
overstepping ills bounds In lounlng the
Nluguru hose to the base ball manage-
ment to flood the park with for skating
rink purposes.

Chairman Nealls appointed on that
committee Morris. Howe, Hnt-tl- e,

Norton and Hickcy. The commit-
tee agreed to meet yesterday at the
rooms of the Niagara Hose company,
and at the lime appointed only three
of the committee were present, Messrs.
I Uekey. Rattle and Norton. Mr. Mor
ris was excusably absent at the funeral
of a near relative In Phlllipsburg, this
state. Mr. Howe wus the other ab-
sentee.

The committee met, as there was a
quorum present, and elected Mr. Hii-Ue-

chairman. At the suggestion of Mr.
Rattle no action was taken through
courtesy to the absence of Mr. Morris,
the appointed chairman of the committ-
ee. There were several members of
the Niagara present, and some of
them told how long the company has
been In existence. It was organized on
April 20, I.S7G, and wus then called
"The Liberty, Juniors, of Providence."
Subsequently the title was changed to
the one by which it is now know n. The
committee adjourned without further
action to await the return of Mr. Mor
ris, who will be undent until Satur-- !

day. The ir-x- t meeting will be held at
his call.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Charles E. Hecker, tinsmith, Is very
111 at his residence, 023 Harrison a venue.

Uoss F. Wicks, who is on a lecturing
tour, delivered un interesting address
to a lurge number In the machine shops
yesterday.

The Delaware Valley Electric Hail
roan company is in iillllciilty. An ex- -
ecutlon has been Issued against the
road, aud it is probable that It will be
sold.

The wreck at Coatesville. Ind., In
which two passengers were killed und
several Injured on Tuesday, was caused
by the track spreading when the train
rounded a curve at a quick rate. i

Latest reports from Moses Taylor
hospital do not speak very hopefully of
William Stilweli's condition. He had
been progressing satisfactorily under
the careful treatment of the staff, but
has sustained a elapse.

K. H. Hrown, the courteous assistant
at the Railroad association rooms, Is at
home Indisposed, but hopes to be
around in a few days. In the mean-
time Harry Hrewer Is pulling along
cheerfully to make up for Mr. Hrown's
absence.

The trout streams of Rrndford, Sulli-
van and Wyoming counties will be
stocked with black bass ami other fish
at the expense of the Lehigh Valley
company, during the coming spring.
This will attract sportsmen from the
lurger cities.

Carpenter J. W. Walters, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western car
shops, Is suffering from a complicated
disease. He Is1 confined to his room nt
his residence on Petin avenue. The
many friends of Mr. Walters sincerely
condole with him In the loss of his little
child.

The number of crippled coal cars ft
the car shops Is very large and total
up an unprecedented number for a
considerable time. As the employes
work but six hours a day, they cherish
a hope that with the first of the month
the hours may be extended. This would
be the best news received for some
months.

11. P. Smith, of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western freight office," hns
many friends who will rejoice to heur
thut Dr.' Ware hns successfully re-

moved the ptyglum from both his eyes.
Mr. Smith has suffered patiently for
some time, but there Is every prospect
thut the recovery will be permnjient.
He Is the chairman of the Vespers,
whose debates and discussions are
among the best literary productions of
the city. Under his presidency . the
Vespers are Increasing in numbers nnd
their meetings are increasing In' In-

terest.

Christ In Gctliscmanc.
One of the most striking pictures thut

has ever been seen In Xcrunton is on ex-

hibition In tho window of Fred L. Meyer,
the art dealer, at 311 Spruce street. It is
an Immense German photograph of Hod-
man's celebrated puilnting, "Christ In
Gethesemane." It will be hung In Mr.
('. N. Lee's Sunday school class room ati
the Kim Park church.

TUB WAY to reach catarrh Is through
the blood. Hood's Bursuparllla, by puri-
fying the blood, removes the ruuso of the
disease and permanently cures catarrh.
Take only Hood's. i

HOOD'S PILLS act easily, yet promptly
and effectively, on tho liver and bowels.
260.

My physician said 1 could not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
greenish mucous, skin yellow, small dry
humors on face, stomach would not re-

tain food. Hurdock Klood Hitters cured
me. Mrs. Adelaide O'Brien, Sill Exchange
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN THE

Hundreds Dally Peruse Publications
on File in the Y. M. C. A.

PRIVILEGES .01 IT ARE TREE

List of the Publications That Aro to lie
1 o u nd in t ho Associa t ion Rooms --1 hey

Cover Almost Every Ilraneh of
Human Endeavor.

Not only does the Young Men's Chris-
tian association give valuable member-
ship privileges such as educational and
gymnastic classes, baths, ttc, for the
merely nominal sum of $7 per annum,
but very many valuable privileges ure
absolutely free to the public.

Chief among these comes the excel-
lent reading room. An examination of
the tiles revealed the faot that In addi-
tion to the Scranton dailies there were
twelve dally papers from the great
news centers of the eoMntry; all the
New York and Philadelphia dallies, be-

sides those from Washington, Hoston,
Ilarrlsburg, tand neighboring New York
towhs Nineteen large cities In other
parts of the United States were repre-
sented by weekly editions, so that, taki-
ng- the news features of the reading
room" alone lnt consideration, we do
not wonder at ithe fact that nearly ull
day and evening every chair in the
roouu seems to be In demand.

It Is a great lesort for the homesick
young man looking for news from his
section of the country, and to lose the
reading room privilege would be to him
a hardship indeed.

Technical I'npers nnd .Magazines.
Illustrated, scientific and mechanical

publications have also been given a
prominent place, there being In this de-

partment alone twenty-on- e prominent
publications costing from $3.50 to $8

each per annum. Among the humor-
ous papers are Puck, Judge, Life and
Ram's Horn. Other illustrated papers
ure tlie Iondon Illustrated News,
Frank Leslie's and llarpel-'- Weekly.

The meehanicial department, fifteen
strong, contains London Engineering,
Iron Age, Engineering Record, Electri-
cal World, American Machinist, Ameri
can Contractor, Architectural Era
Scientific American, Army and Navy
Journul, Iron Age, Hallway Hevluw,
Hullder and Wood Worker, Carpentry
and Building, etc., every prominent
trade being represented from iron work
lng to printing.

The Juvenile department has various
publications such us Harper's Young
People, dolden Days, Youth's Coia
pauliin, St. Nicholas iand others. The
Hporting fraternity are Interested in
Forest and Stream, The Referee (bl
cycle), and photographers turn to Out-
ing and Sun and Shade. Magazine
readers bave generous provision made
for their needs. As all ithe old stand
arils and many popular new magazines
are at hand for their convenience.

, Not a Tract Hepository.
Many uninformed people have Im

agined that the reading room, because
It was connected with the Young Men's
imnsuan association, would have a
very large predominance of religion.)
publications. U Is a striking coinci
dence and nt the same time a striking
Illustration of the association's attitude
towards scientific advancement and
spiritual development that the number
of distinctively religious publications is
exactly the same us the scientific, 'me
chanical nnd illustrated papers.

In addition to the above there were
probably fifty other . publications of
greater or less Importance, all of which
were selected because local interests
or special trades or professions have
created a demand for them. It can bo
readily seen that a reading room
equipped with 143 publications cover

fvery range of scientific. investlga
lion, artistic ueveiopment ami religious
progress, combined with the dally news
of the world's doings.' will be an at
traction for many different classes ol
young men, from the ambitious me

to the Sunday school teacher
lookink up points for his cluss; or from
the would-b- e well-ma- d man to the
enthusiastic cyclist or trout fisherman

They Are Heading Wisely.
That It is so attractive Is proved by

the fact that its publications ure used
during thi winter season by an average
of considerable more than 300 men. A
great point In favor of all this mass
of information Is that It is all pure. The
most Jealous care Is exercised by the
committee In charge of the selection
matter for the association files, so that
these hundreds of young men are not
only rending, but reading wisely; an
important consideration when one
thinks of the tons of trash which arc
being constantly printed und scatter
through the country.

Here again the position of the usso
elation In providing counter attractions
instead of erecting barriers of negation
hns been Justified by the success of the
reading room In elevating the tone i

the young men who dally frequent the
building, Hix res of whom have been
lifted from the depths of "Dead Eye
Dick, or, the Snuk'e of the Prairie," to
an Intelligent appreciation of the Sclen
title American. Harper's Weekly and
the Atlantic Monthly.

V. C. T. U. ENTERTAINMENT.

Will lie (liven Tonight at 155A Dickson
, Avenue- -

At the entertainment to be given thl
evening at ''! Dickson avenue by the
Green Ridge Women's Christian Tern
perance union, the following programme
will be rendered:
Select Ion Prohibition Quartet te
Remarks Ily the President
Holo....7 .Mrs. M. A. Goodwin
Temperance Address Mrs. Jackson
Mu!c Anbury Quurtctto
Recitation Ilattl'e Price
Solo Mabel Jayne
Address '. Rev. A. F. Chance
Prohibition Quartette.
Recitation Kva Dorsey
Duet Ethel und Edith Morgan
Recitation Menta Miller
Selection Anbury Quartet
Recitation Mabel Mallory
Solo Hattle Cullender
Recitation Mr. Hucklan
Selection Prohibition Quartet tu

Don't Alls Seeing
the great Poultry and Pet Stock Show, to
be held Jun. In Armory hull, Pittston.
Doors open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Ad-

mission, uilults, ire. ; children, 10c.

Picture
Frames- -

Ma at short notice High
v Class in every respect
' Inside Decorating in all it
branches.

PRATT'S
1 Lackawanna Avenue.

Tomlneut People Pledged to
Support Humane Methods.

Splendid Work Accomplished by the
' Eminent Professor.

Mrs. John Serven, 310 West Fourth
street, New York city, says: "Professor
Mimyon's Remedies have really saved mo
a small fortune In doctor's fees. We have
had a great deal of sickness In our family.
und I used to call a physictun for my lit
tle ones several times a week. . Now I am
glad to say that we have not employed a
doctor for two years. Whenever any ono
is ill a few doses of Mimyon's Remedies
act llko magic and save us long spells of
sickness. We have used Munyon'B Cures
with wonderful success in colds, coughs,
fevers, sore throat, diarrhoea, liver com-
plaint and dyspepsia, and, In fact, in all
kinds of sickness. For myself, I have

een cured of usthuia by Munyon's
Asthma Remedies."

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
cures ull forms of indigestion und stomach
troubles such as constipation, rising of
food, distress alter eating, bloating of the
stomach, palpitation of the heart, short
ness of breath and all affections of the
heart caused by Indigestion. It soothes,
heals and Invigorates stomachs that have
been weakened by over-ealln- or where
the ling of the stomach has been Impaired
by physic and injurious. medicines. Price

cents.
Munyon's Honioepathlc Home Remedy

Company, of Philadelphia, put up specific
for nearly every disease, which are sold
by all druggists, mostly for cents a
bottle.

When Daby woo sick, we gave her Custorla,
Wbea she wus a Cliikl, she cried for Custorla.

When sho became Mies, she clung to t'uatoria.
Vheu biiu had C'lilldrV), she gave tliem Castorta

THEY ARE BARGAINS,

BLEU
DID YOU KNOW IT?

If you don't there lias been
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN A ftn
THE WINDOW FOR 0U

MANY ARE WORTH 59C.

We will continue this , sale
as long as the goods last. If
you are wise you will take
advantage of it. We have
other bargains inside, of odd
pieces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK 1?
gCHANK

CHANK

E
11

gCIIANK NEW.
gCHANK
CCHANK NEW STORE,

CHANK NEW COODS,

JCIIANK NEW PRICES.
gCHANK
tCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK IF.
jCHANK

You buy your
CIIANK

shoes of Schank
gCHANK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.
CHANK

gCHANK ft
gCIIANK

CHANK
U

gCHANK 410 Spruce St.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every bos l to glv notlnfm-tlo-

or money refunded. Full pilntud directions
from HilM to grown person It Is avo y
vegetable and cannot positively harm tb most
tender Infaut. Inxlst 011 having Dr. Camp-
bell's; aocsyt no other. At all Druggists, 26c

WONDERFUL
Boi'TH Pa, Vox, 10. 1H94.

Mr. C. W. Vaiupbell-Ue- ar Blr: I have
my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some of

T. Campbell's Magic Worm Hugar Slid Tea,
and to my surprise this afternoon about I
o'clock he panned a tapeworm measuring
about Ho fnet iu length, heud and all. 1 Imvo
It In a bottle and auy poraoa wishing to see
it can do so by calling at my store. I had
tried Humorous other remedies recommended
tor taking tapeworms, lint alt fulled. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's Is the greatest
Worm remedy In existence.

Yours vrv resoect fully,
FRED HEFFNEB, 7IK Boech St.

Note The above is what everybody says
after once u.ing. Manufactured by ( W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Huuoessor to Dr.
John Campbell A Wcsv

The ChlnesoHOPSING, LAl'NDRYMAN

Has movsd from ths O'.d Postofllce Bnlldlng
to nsw and larger quarters, 188 Penn armue.

Family washing and ironing dona at reason-
ed prices.

HOP SING, 130 Penn Ave.

FIRST-CLAS- S BARGAINS IN.

MEN'S, BOYS'
AND. CHILDREN'S

Ulsters anti

Overcoats
IMTi

AT- -

I IE

THE FRS
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN
Will Begin on Monday, January 21st.

These goods are all new, well made and handsomely trim-

med, and arc ottered at prices one-thir- d less than those usually
charged. Our assortment is very large, aud well worth
Visit of inspection.

lttc. .COHSET COVERS FOIL
l!!)c.
ac. " " wic
(III-- . " " " Ml-

Wtc...NIUHT UOWKS FOH...4KC
7'k.-- . ' ' !i"c

81
i " ' " We

l.ryi
" " " $1.15

i!it ' " '
.. .. i

am-.- . ..DRAWERS FOR Sic
Wc. " ' aac
7ou. " ' 4itc

$1.00 " " 76c

O

a

w

J.:
;u

HAIR MS FOB CHBISlflSM

Something nice for a Christruns Gift. Chains made out of your own or
some dear frieud'H hair. Leave orders as early an possible.

E. M. HETZEL,

3 No S")tusx

xo38(cUxo2o" ft ($HEUTxol . &u

CS ToauGqXil 1 "ce.cD

8$"(?rSUpcow

Auy person sending the correct an-

swer to

FLOREY'S

'8 :.

Will get a 10 per cent, reduction on nil

Bicjc s, highest grade, Spalding.Keat-ing- ,

Ko. ster and others. This oiler

good for on., ten days.

222 Wyoming Ave.

Mc... .SKIRTS FOR.., ...4Du
7oc. WJti

$100 7Sc
I. Si fc'.U

1.01 Dbc.

1 73 ti.u--
.

L'Ol) l.:
au... FOR. ,..25c
SUc. 3!ic

. 4'C
$i.i 75c

lic
1.75 $1 Si
r.oc... , . CORSETS FOP.. ...:ic
76c. Mo

$1.00 75c

4

230 Lacka. Ave.

HIXTIXG FOB BARGAINS

f9 profitable us well tut amusing sport.
To make, it pay, though, hunters must
look for Kume where grume Is, or fish
where there arc tlsh, to catch them. Wi.lo
awuke buyers havo btiKKed more bar-
gain game in our stock than ever vetcrart
hunters lounU in. any torc&t.

CON and

HATTER
FURNISHER

335 LACKAWANM AYE.

AND HOUSE

PENN AVENUE

DURING OUR

ORE

Drop in and buy one of those Comfortable and Storm-defyin- g

ULSTERS. You buy them now at 5o

cents on the dollar. Later on you'll pay the
regular price. Fabrics are Chinchillas, ,

Beavers.Meltons, Irish Frieze & Kerseys.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

We start today, and continue until sold', 200

dozen Men's Laundried Negligee Shirts, in all the
Spring Effects, worth 75 cents, at the EMER-

GENCY PRICE of 47 cents.

PENN CLOTHING

137 AND 139

an.
HON

UNDERWEAR

..CHEMISE

SHOE

New


